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Search Committee Formed
For Permanent President
The search for a permanent pre.s i dent f or USF
was l aunched Monday at Boca Raton when Regent Chester
Ferguson announ ced t he make up of an ei ght-member
advi sory commi ttee to assi st the Board' s Search
Committee chai red by t he Tampa attorney. Ferguson
named Chancel l or E. T. York to chair the Advisory·
Commi t tee which wi l l incl ude the pres idents of t he
Facul ty Senate, Student Body , Career Service Senate
A~P Council and Al umni Associati on , and representa- '
t 1ves of t he US F Council of Advisors and t he Foundat i on.
The Advisory Commi ttee, Ferguson said, wil l
~ssist i n t he screening process and "hopef ully
1nvol ve the broadest possible parti cipati on of the
groups t hey represent."
Ferguson noted the Advi sory Commi t tee shoul d
seek i nput from faculty, students, admi ni strators
al umni and t he general publi c. Then, he said th~
group "waul d meet infrequent ly and process th~
necessary vital stati sti cal i nfo rmation, educational
background an d other i nfo rmati on . .. for i ts use in
the screeni ng of persons whom i t would recommend to
t he Board for appoi ntment, wit h concurrence by the
Chance ll or."
Along with Ferguson, the BOR Search Committee
i ncludes Regents r1arshall Cri ser and E. W. Hopkins.

Ideas Are Being Accepted
For Equal Opportunity Year
Members of t he Un i vers ity community who have
ideas for proj ects or programs to be offered i n conjunction_wi th USF's 1976-77 Eq ual Opportuni ty Year,
or who· w1 sh to pl an or sponsor such a proj ect, are
encouraged to contact Rose Wash ington at ext . 2154.
A number of suc.h projects promoti ng the positive
aspects of equal opport un ity an d affirmati ve acti on
~re_a~ready be i ng_p l anned by the vari ous colleges and
1nd1v1duals. Add1tional programs are sought. Among
those al r eady underway are :
--Access programs to i nform and motivate minority
and fema le high school and junior college students
about the various academi c programs at USF and t heir
poss ible career options;
-- deve lopment of a plan for recrui t ing mi nori t y
students to t~e graduate program in l ibrary sci ence
by the part-~1me empl oyment of Mar i sol Co l lato by
that department to survey and recruit students·
.--compilation of bi bliographies on "Afro-Ameri can
S ~ud1es" and "Minorities and Employment," by Levin
T1lghman of the Library staff;
--devel opment 0f additional continuing educat i on
p~ograms on t:1e broad subj ect of Women and Admi ni stratlon by J ~ s . Ell en Kimme l and Dorothy Harlow through
rel ease t 1me s upport from the Universi ty . Both f i rst
offered a graduate cours e for and about women s uper·(cont . on Page .S)
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BOR Okays New Degree Programs;
Postpones Ph.D. Elimination Move
The Board of Regents, meeti ng Mond<'1t in Boca
Raton, postponed acti on to el i minate USF's Ph . D. i n
Educati on. At t he same time, they approved t he Uni versity ' s req uest to start a Master of Arts degree
program i n American Studi es and pl anning authori ty
for master ' s degrees i n Mas s Communi cat i ons and Public
Admi nistrati on and a tract in Applied Linqui sti cs
Education. The BOR del ayed a deci sion on t he Ph. D
in Education pending a further review by consultants
this wi nter. Board action on its review of engi neering was del ayed unti l a staff report is compl eted,
probably in ear ly Jan uary.
In other acti ons, the BOR:
t Approved five personnel rul es which were
deferred at t he Nov . 1 meeting. They covered I&R
fac ulty and A&P selection and appoi ntments, tenure,
non- renewal of no n-tenu red fa cul ty appoi ntments,
faculty and A&P layoff, and termination for cause and
other acti ons f or I&R fac ulty and A&P staff members.
Acti on on a proposed rul e on copy r i ghts and patents
was deferred un t il J anuary .
t Approved the preparation of a revi sed rule
whi ch woul d plac~ t he SUS on a modified semester
ca l endar.
t Approved a rule change expandi ng admiss ions
criteria fo r entering or transferring graduate students .
Monday was the f inal meeting for Regent Fred
Parker whose term expires Dec. 31. He wil l be succeeded by Tal lahassee attorney Jim Smith who attended
t he Boca Raton meeti ng as an observer .
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Harvey A. Moore (soc. ) "Examining the Flat Ego: The Problem of SelfConcept, Race, and Social Myth," Deii\Ythologi zing the Inner-City Chi l d, pp.
·
--·-- 99-107, Robert C. Granger and J . C. Young (eds.), Washington, D.C.: The
National Association for the Education of Young Children, 1976.
·
-'
E.B. Saff and R.S. Varga (math.) "Angular Overconvergence for Rati onal
Functions Converging Geometrically on 0, +oo), "The Theory of Approxi mation with Appl i cations, Academic Press , Inc.
1976, pp. 238-256 ..... "Geometric Convergence of Rati onal Approximati ons toe- ~ in Infini te Sectors, " Numer. Math,
26, pp. 211-225, 1976 . . . .. "Geometric Convergence to e_z by Rational Functi ons wi th Real Poles, " Numer. math, 25,
pp . 307- 322, 1976 ..... "The Behavior of the Pade' Tabl e for the Exponential ," Approximation Theory, II, AcadeMic
Press, Inc. 1976 .. .. . "Geometric· Overconvergence of Rational Functions in Unbounded Domains," Journal of Mathematics,
Vol. 62, No. 2, pp. 523-549, 1976
.
Ellen Ki mmel (edu.), edited a special issue of the Humanist Educator, Implimenting Sex Equali ty : Humanist
Prescripti ons for Education,: Publ ished by the American Personnel and Guidance Association Press, 94 pages, June
1976.
.
Stephen P. Turner (soc. sci.-St. Pete), "Another Appraisal of Ortega, t he Col es , and S~ i ence Policy; the
Eccesiastes Hypothes i s," Social Science Informati on, Vol. 15, No. 4-5, pp. 657-661, 1976, w1th D.E. Chub1n,
Cornel l) .
Chris P. Tsokos (math.), "A Model for the Statisti cal Analysis of Cell Radiosensitivity During the Cell Cycl e, "
Nonlonear Systems and Applications, Academic Press, N.Y . , 1976 .. .. . "Multivariate Non-Gaussian," Bayes Discriminant
Analysis, submi tted with R. Welch.
Richard E. Dutton (mgt.), "Bob Collins," a case study, Section-Behavi or in Conflict Si tuation, Action i n
OPganizations, Published by Holbrook Press, Inc., Vroman &White, 1977.
Keith Lupton (off campus tenn), "Expanding the Experi entia 1 Base of Work-Re 1ated Programs," The Journa 1 of
Cooperative Education, Vol. 13, No. 1, pp . 50-56, 1976
Joseph L. Simon, and D.M . Dauer (bio.), "Habitat Expansion among Polychaetous Annelids Repopul ating the
Defaunated Marine Habitat ," Mari ne Biol ogy, 37, pp . 169-177, 1976.
Roger Shannon {phy. med . ), "Respiratory Frequency Control During Hypercapnia in Vagotomized, Anesthetized
Cats1" Respiration Phys iology, 27 : pp . 357-367; 1976.
ChrisP . Tsokos (math . ), Probability with The Essenti al Analysi s , Addison-Wesley Publishing Co., Inc.,
[,dvanced Book Program, Reading, Mass. with J . S. l~ilton .
Hans Juergensen (hum.), "In Memory of \~ill ie Knispel , 1919-1945," Encore Encore, Allegheny Press Poetry Series
No . 5, 1976.
J.C. Bol i var, P. Atkins, R.E. Lempke (med. surgery), "Experience wi th The Use of Gastric Tubes After Massive
Smal l Bowel Resecti on," Vol. 10, No.2, Chir. Gastroent . (Gastroent. Surg.), 1976.
Hans Juergensen (hum.), "Woyzek" a pl ay by Georg Buchner trans l ated from The Gennan, GRYPHON, Vol. II, No. 4,
pp. 31-58, 1976 . .... al so editor of September ' s issue of GRYPHON, 1976.
Dean F. Martin (chem.), "A Mechanical Demonstration of Approach to Equilibrium" Journal of Chemical Education,
Vol . 53, p. 634, 1976.

Olnniulncondnued---------------------------------------------------Max Kaplan (lei sure s tu . ) honored by Salisbury
State College, Salisbury, 140. , which has establi shed
a special collection to be known as the "Max Kaplan
Collection on Leisure" in connectio n with the openi ng
of a new Dept. of Leisure Studi es .. . .. has been invited
by Archive of Contemporary History, Univ. of Wyoming,
to submit persona 1 papers , correspondnce, manuscripts,
notes, etc . to join a collection of materials by
individuals who have played a prominent role in the
20th century po l itical , social and economic scene.
Marilyn M. Ferrandino (Women ' s Studies Program)
conducted a workshop on "Women and Health" and a
workshop on "Women as Hea l ers" at Celebrat ion:
Fl orida Feminist Festival , St. Petersburg, on Nov . 6.
Etta Breit (Women's Studies) conducted a workshop
on "Female Sexuality" and "Female Sexual Dysfunct i oning" at Cel ebration: Fl orida Feminist Festival, St.
Petersburg, Nov. 6. .... conducted sex education dis cussion with 8- 12 yr. olds at the Children' s Place,
Clearwater, Nov. 9.
Gladys Kashdi n (hum.) i s exhibi ting 30 col l ages
and drawings from t he Hil l sborough River Series, at
the Harbor Towers Ga ll ery, Siesta Key, i n conjunction
with the Li vely Arts Festival, Nov . 27 - Dec . 17.
Betty K. Lichtenberg (math. edu . ) partici pated
in Publ1cat1ons Comm1ttee meeting of the National
Council of Teachers of Mat hematics, Reston, Virgin i a
on Oct. 28-31.
P. Judson Newcombe (edu . ) and Arthur Lithgow
(theatre ) served as critic-judges for the Di strict
IIII Theatre Arts Conference One Act Play Compet ition
of Internat ional Thes pians at Dunedin High School,
Nov. 20.

Steven J. Rubin (Eng.) served as ' Chairperson of
the Li terary Criticism Discussion Circle at the
annual South Atl antic Modern Language Assoc i ation
Convent ion i n At l anta on Nov. 3-5.
Silvi a Ruffo-Fiore (Eng.) chaired the Italian
Section, South Atlanti c Modern Language Associati on
Meeting, i n Atlanta on Nov. 6.
The 11th Annual Tampa Book Fair was held at
Curtis Hixon from Nov. 7-11 after eigth months of
intensive intercol l egiate and intercommunity effort .
Among the USF people with major responsibility for
these conferences and programs were : Alice G. Smith
(l ib. sci . /AV), General Chairperson; MaryS. Sul l ivan
(educ. res . ) Program chairperson; Jane F. Scheuerle
(comm.) chairperson for program and di scussion moderators. Other University people involved as working
members of the Book Fair Steering Committee working
on preparation and presentation were: Edgar Hirshberg (Eng . ); James Chambers (educ.); and J.B. Dobkin,
Special Collection's Librari an . University staff
members who served as moderato rs: William Scheuerle
(aca . aff. ); Linnea Dertrich (art hist.); Dean Bagley
(cont. educ . ); Kennet h Stanto n (educ . res . ). Drs.
Chambers and Hirshberg and Smith also served as program moderators .
Keith A. Parker (Canadian/US Hi story) participated in a bi centennial conference at Duke University
"Revolunti onary vs . Evolutionary Experience. "
Dr. Richard Scott (dir., Voca . Educ. / Rehab .
Special Needs Program) an d Mr. Allen Kerns (ass t.
dir. ) were invited to attend the Nat i onal Forum on
Pathways to Employment sponsored by the Pres ident' s
Committee on Emp l oyment of the Handicapped in Was hingt on. D.C. on Nov. 22-23.

New USF Logo Introduced
With t he new year wi 11 come an identity
symbo1 fo r US F. It wi 11 replace the USF sea1 on
all but official documents such as dipl omas.
Designed by the graphics department of Educational Resources, the new logo "i s intended to be
more striking than the official seal and to give USF
a stronger, more incisive identity in today's mass
communications," said Vi c Cuyar, graphics illustrator .
"This symbol i s the culmination of several years
of work," sai d Ken Stanton, chairman of the USF logo
committee, "and it won't be l ong until people will
automatically associate the logo with USF . "
Former USF President Cecil Mackey and the USF
vice presidents approved the new logo last June. It
is scheduled to be used on letterhead stationery,
brochures and other USF material beginning i n
·
January.

~

Information Conference Held
Publi c information and public affairs personne l
from 'the school districts, community colleges, and
univers ities held a joint meeting last Friday in
Jackson vi 11 e.
Pulled together under the sponsorship of the
Department of Education were 48 members of the State
University System Public Affairs Council , the Public
Relations Commission of the Florida Associ ation of
Community Colleges and the Florida Chapter of the
National School Public Relations Association (public
information staffers from the school di stricts) . USF
was represented by James Bruss, director of information servi ces.
Howard Jay Friedman, executive assistant to
Commissioner Ralph Turlingt~n and coordinator for the
state meeting, sai d the PIOs are hoping this joint
session will improve working relationships of information personnel in the different systems and result
in a stronger and more unified public information
effort on behalf of Florida education .

E 0 . Ideas Sought rc:mt. from Page v
visors in education in summer 1975. . They are presently involved in a five-part con tinuing education
series on women and administration;
--a minority day program for minority high
school students as part of the Feb . 25-26 Engineering
Expo '77;
--a series of workshors and perfor~ances by
Ameri can woman conductpr riora Contino to be sponsored
by the musi c department 'in June 1977;
--coll ect ion of names and topics of persons with
expertise in areas of concern related to women ,
minorities, the aged, the handi capped and simi lar
areas, for a brochure to be made available by Ms.
Washington to faculty and others who might need
speakers on such topics.
Other projects being considered at this time
include a festival of films about women and minoriti es, an audio-visual presentation to be produced by
a USF class about Equal Opportunity Year activities,
Black Emphasis Week in February, and a lecture panel
program·on the history of civi l rights .
Ideas may be shared with Ms. Washington, or any
member of the Affirmative Action Pl anning Committee
\~hi ch has been organized to p1an Equa 1 Opportunity
Year. ~1embers are Tam Berry , Troy Collier, Roy
Francis, Dolor Ginchereau, Dan Rutenberg, Keith
S·immons, Willie Tharpe, Sherman Thompson, Paul
Uravich, Caro lyn Borders, Pat Col lin s, Dol ly C~oding,
Jay Warren and Drs. Kimmel and Harlow.

Askew
Appoints New Regent
•

Gov. Reubin Askew appointed Jim Smith , a former
aide, to the Florida Board of Regents l ast week.
Smith , a former deputy commerce secretary, succeeds Fred Parker whose term expires on Jan . 1.
Smith earned his undergraduate degree at Florida
State and his law degree at Stetson.

International Math Conference
Scheduled Here Dec. 15-17
An international mathemati cs conference sponsored
by the Air Force Offi ce of Scientific Research and the
Army Research Office will b~ held at USF Dec . 15-17.
More than 70 mdthematicians and physicists of.
international stature are expected to attend, including those from Canada, Great Britain, the Netherlands,
West Germany, Sweden, France and Switzerland, as well
as representatives from the U.S. Department of Defense
Laboratories.
Dr. E.B . Saff, USF associate professor of mathematics i s coordinating the conference in conjunction
with Dr. R.S. Varga of Kent State University. It is
supported by $16,277 in grants to USF from the Air
Force and ArmY Research Offi ces.

SPC Marine Science Chief Chosen
Dr. John C. (Jack) Briggs, professor of biology ,
has been named acting chairperson of the USF marine
science department on the St. Petersburg Campus.
Dr. Briggs will replace Dr. Frank T. Manheim who
has res igned, effective Dec . 16, to return to Woodshole
· Oceanographic Institute in Massachusetts.
Dr. Briggs helped to found USF's marine sci ence
department when he started t he first oceanography
courses while he was chairman of the zoology department from 1964-71.
In 1974 he published "Marine Zoogeography," a
reference book for marine biologists, on the general
distribution of marine animals. He has authored more
than 75 papers in hi s research areas.
Dr. Briggs was director of Graduate Studies from
1971-74, until that area merged with the Division of
Sponsored Research.

Welcome New USF Employes
INTERCOM wishes a sincere "welcome " to the
following new employees whose names were supplied
by Personnel Services.

M.E. Byrne, clerk, admissions; D.L. Cannon,
sec., v.p. stu . aff.; S.D. Csizmadia , clin. psychologist, heqlth serv. grant; J.A. Davi e, Jr., cust .
worker, Sarasota-custodial; J.C. Doerle, cl erk
typ ist , registrar; S.M. Feeler, clerk typist, internal med . dept . ; W.I. Hal l , cptr. systems analyst,
med. ctr.-comp. serv.; M. Hartung, asst. univ . lib. ,
gen.-univ. l i b.; D. Hogue, sec., UNGF stud. asso. ;
G.D. Mal lory, cptr. systems analyst, cptr . ctr.;
J.M. Marron, sec . , gen. - univ . lib.; M.F. Melton, edp
control clerk, cptr. ctr.; D.L. Reynolds, sa les
clerk, mere . dept.-admin. ; D.A . Rowe, univ . police
officer, Sarasota-security; C. Seay, space & fac.
analyst, space util., P.M. Small , sec. , aca. suppo rtcareer serv . ; N.A. Wallace, clerk typist, coll . of
nurs ing-deans ofc.; T.R. Waters, lab tech., paral i zed
vet. of Amer.

